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Dicalite Plant Has 
World for a Market

Hounding out 23 years of operation In Torrance (his year Is the Dlcalllo Division of the 
Gnat Lakes Carbon Corp. whose 300-acre dlcallte mining operation is located in the hills above 
WMterls,

The 140 employees of the company mine and process the dlplomaceous earth known as 
dlatomlt* and send it to markets In practically every country of the world. l 

Th« local company Is headed*
fey D. I* Marlett, vico-praslden
and -feneral manager; Edward mi-stagnant lakes and streams
A. Harris, operations manager 
D. S*. Dyrsmid, chief englm 
A. K. Mulr, plant superintend 
ent; ud John J. Graham, 
slstant superintendent.

Among the products manu 
factured from the valuable e»rt" 
are filteralds, fillers, Insulating 
materials, extender pigments, ab 
sorbents, admixtures for con 
crcte, and others.

The basin material of the Dl 
ealite firm are Diatoms, a ml 
eroscoplc aquatic plant possess 
Ing mobility, which have exist 
ed for geologic ages.

Tiny Organisms
These minute organisms arc 

so tiny that a high-power mi' 
crtooope must be used to ob 
serve them. Their structure is 
a veritable work of art, with 
designs wrought in intricate 
lines and patterns. In complex 
beauty and variety of types, 
they are similar to snowflakes; 
over ten thousand different 
types have been classified.

The two main classifications 
are! Marine and freshwater.

Marine types exist to this day 
In the salt water of seas and 
ootans, where they have a valu 
able function In providing food 
tor other plants and organisms, 
Including shellfish, mammals, 
fishes, and the like. Because of 
this they are often called "the 
grass of UM sea."

found today in abundance In se- through the lava dams, leaving

contributing to the typical ap
pearancv of such bodies of wa
ter. Although widely distributed 
throughout the world, dlntoms 
eem to thrive best In very cold 
caters and are now abundant i 
rctlc spas and lakes.

Flourished Here 
Marine diatoms flourished in 

the i-egion which Is now South 
TII California, when it was un 

der the sea. Their remains set
led to tli 
>rmocl 1

ocean botom and
e'nsi' deposits of dia 

omaccous silica.' An idea of the 
;ize of these deposits can be 

gained from the fact that om 
if the theories regarding the 

of California's rich oil 
is that each tiny plant 

lontributed a minute drop of 
ill from its organic matter bo 
ng converted to oil by

origin 
folds

the deposits high and dry. Most 
extensive of the freshwater do 
posits arc located in Washing 
ton, Oregon, and Nevada.

In appearance, exposures o 
dlatotnaceous silica resemble 
chalk. b\it chemically there is 
ronslderable difference. Unlik' 
most living things, diatoms haw 
>i skeleton made up of silicon 
dioxide, chemically a very Inert 
substance. Common sand has
imilar composition, , with, bl 

course, a very different physical 
structure..

Three Tynei
There are three general type:

irocesses of nature. These 
posits extend from the area 
jaguna in the south to the ar 
if Monterey in the north, a 
heir formation Is variously 
Imated at 3,000,000 to 10,000,0 
rears In the past,

Lakes Formed 
Freshwater diatoms form 

eposlts In the more recent pe 
od of volcanic .activity  poss 
ly as late as 100,000 years 

 In the western portion of t 
Jnlted States. Volcanic la- 
lows dammed rivers to foi 
kes In which the diatoms flou

Freshwater types «r» alsolshed.. Eventually the rivers cu

VlsU Our New Hardwood 

Display Room

PLYWOOD 
LIMITED

All Sizes and Kinds

HARDWOOD — SOFTWOOD 
MARINE PLYWO6D

• Boors, Sash
• Frames, Molding
• Celotox

25422 NARBONNE AVENUE 
LOMITA

of Dicallti! -products: "Natural," 
/hlcjrhas been dried, milled and 

air classified: "Calcined," which 
las been dried, milled, subject- 
'd to high temperature burning, 
ind air classified; "Process Cal- 
ined," or "White," which ha 

been dried, milled, subjected to 
high temperature fluxing, and 
air classified.
While these products are utlliz- 
d to produce items ranginf 

from sliver polish to streptomy 
cin, the new wonder drug, the 
major uses arei as filteralds to 
peed up the clarification of 

food products, pharmaceutlcals, 
chemicals, etc.; as Insulating ma 
terials for high temperature use 
round boilers, furnaces, etc.! as 

paper elds, where small amounts 
added like a filler speed pro 
duction and Improve quality ai)d 
appearance; as a flatting and 
extender pigment for paints, var 
nishes and other protective coat- 
rags; and as general fillers in 
making many products. Actual- 
y, specific uses Include practi 

cally every field of Industrial 
ndeavor.

Electric Firm 
Here Five Years 
On Lomita Blvd.

Among the city's leading in- 
lustrles during the past five 
 ears' has been the National 
ilectric Products Corp., whose 
lant at 2760 W. -Lomita Blvd., 
nanufacturcs roughjng-in elec- 
rlcal material for new con- 
truction throughout the 11 
estern states.
The manufacturing space o 

le plant covers 131,000 squar 
et and sits on 27 acres, ac 
irding to A. D. Freshman 

rorks manager. 
The firm employs 118 person 

?re In the manufacturing d 
ilnwall conduit, rigid conduit 
id Flexsteel conduit. The plan 
is established In March, 1948

G. Holabird Is the reg^ona 
estern sales manager. 
Employees of the company 
ive been active in civic affairs

Torrance, with the encour 
ement ' of their plant man 

gers.
They have fielded a cham 
onship softball team here to

ipete In the city's summer
ball Ipaeups

TORRANCE , 
MUNICIPAL 

WATER DISTRICT 
NO. 3

CONGRATULATES THE
HERALD ON ITS ANNUAL

PROGRESS EDITION

• •

Expansion of
Facilities
Enables Us to
Keep Pace
With This
City's Tremendous
Growth

NATIONAL SONG
The Australn national anthem 

was written by Wolfgang Moz 
art.

CAB CAPACITY
Average capacity of U.S. 

railway freight cars la more 
than 60 tons.

CABBAGE LAND
Texas and Florida are 

producers of cabbage for 
use,

majoi 
fresh

YOUNG INDUSTRIALIST . . . Hampton WentworAl It one of 
the city's youngest Industrialist*. Hit Longren Aircraft Co. It 

„ a leader In stretch forming and phases of manufacture of air 
craft part*.

Best Wishes to Our Many Friends 
and Customers in Torrance!

LES BACON
Four Studebaher Dealer

1200 Pacific Coast Hiway Hermosa Beach

B B GAR SALES
Bacon'0 Itritish Cars

700 Pacific Coast Hiway Hermosa Beach

-a, I!
well doite"

to the citizens of Torrance on their 41st anniversary 
... from National Electric Products Corporation.

Although young in years, the Torrance Plant re 
flects the spirit and electrical know-how of National 
Electric's 48 years of manufacturing experience.

As a member of the Torrance community, we are 
proud to be "on the team" of workers, residents and 
civic leaders who are helping to make Torrance the 
fastest growing industrial city in the West.

. HTTSBUROH, PA.
3 Flanli • 7 Warehouiu • 34 Sain OHIcu

Ths world's largest manufacturer of electrical roughlng-in 
materials   Wires   Cables   Raceways   Buuwuya   Boxes 
Conduit   Fitting*   Tele vision Mount* And Accessories


